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Concerning Stock.
In these days when the dollar is

skittish and prone to seek the cool
sequestered nooks of bank and safe
deposit vaults, we the people are

impressed with what a dear de.
llghtful thing iscredir. In somo

respects it is surpassed in personal
appearance by cash, of the hot and
spot varieties, but the fact lingers
that for a boon companion to chum
with In* season and out, at home
and abroad, credit is altogether
agreeable.
Credit does not inhabit the South¬

ern States in flocks. It is a rare
bird. It settles hero and once in a

while, there, but as a general thing
its dwells in Nothern latitudes.
There is no reason in the nature

of things why credit should not bo
found In large quantities In those
parts but the explanation of its
absence Is plain. Gredit docs not
thrive whore there is'ot plenty of
collateral and that's what's the
matter with the Hannah's in Dixie,
Theso capitalistic chappies in the

North despise to lend mony on land
and they don't do it. It takes
time to sell land, it is troublesome
to dispose of, it can't be handled
last. It is too unwieldy a lever
to attempt to raise money with ex¬

cept with "great deliberation.''
Land ownership has been a curious,
and perplexing thing since Adam's
title to that handsome place of real
estato betwixt the Tigris and Eu¬
phrates became clouded. There¬
fore your yankeo Croesus eschews
mortgnges If there is a certificate
of stock waiting to be pledged.
When he wants money ho wants it
quick and that is why he seldom
lends it unless on some security
that is available as an asset at a.
moment's notice.
Southorn people should accumu¬

late "collateral." Farmers ought
to make it a point to take stock in
manufacturing enterprises. Thoy
should buy shares in banks too but
more banks aro not so badly needed
as aro more factories. If the man
who succeeds in paying for a two
horso farm would then buy a few
hundred dollars worth of good fac¬
tory stuck before trying to purchase
all the land adjoining his place ho
would be gloriously independent.
When the pinch came, ho would
step up to the cashier, turn over
his securities, get the desired ac¬
commodation and escape the hu¬
miliation of having a dozen friends
decline to endorse his note.
Our people are rich in land. The

Advertiser believes that the
time is coming when land will
pass by assignment just as does
building and loan or railroad or
other stock and that titles will be
universally cleared. To effect such
a reform in the laws will require
the tearing away ot the prejudice
of a hundred generations but it is
coming for the reason that there is
nothing grounded in common sense
to prevent it.. But it is a weary
way off. For the present, stocks
must remain the basis of credit and
every man should have a supply.
In periods of financial depression
they aro the life preservers of bus¬
iness.
The idea of hardworking farmers

buying .stocks may be laughed at
but it is not ridiculous. Hundreds
of farmers do save money and
make Investments but the notion
among them is that there is noth¬
ing to buy except land. If that no¬
tion could bo rooted out, It would
bo easier to build cottton mills, our
industries would bo diversified and
the country's wealth would bo
multiplied.
A close calculation shows the

numbor of officials under the Dis¬
pensary law to be five hundred at
an average t>. nual salary of $500.
A neat little army of Knights of
the Carolina Oocktail! A neat
little sum of a quarter of a million J
"Make me clerk of the Irons, let
me survey the meltings, lot me
live upon the fruits of other
men's industry, and fatten upon
the plunder of tho public."
The lust session of our legisla¬

ture of thirty days was not a good
session for creating offices; this fall
it may last sixty days.one thous¬
and places can be added; and we
have thou twenty-five hundred
Stato and county officials; multiply
this by twenty, which Is an easy
sum, and every mother's son of us
has an office Let tho financial
crisis roll; who's afraid?

Augusta has sent a magnificent
train to Chicago with dodgers
enough to pave the city, bunting
by the million yards, and bands
upon bands of music, and Governor
Till muri aboard, alt to advertise her
autumuul show. Uraphl ''Georgy"
knows how to value our Governor.

While the Virginia Democratic
convention was in session it was
circulated that Gray Gables had a
new master and jubilant congratu¬
lations were sent. It was all a
hoax, and Kränkln was out yacht¬
ing. Hut O'Ferrall was nominated
for Governor, all the same.

Oov. Tillmao as tho tall to the
I Augusta Kite at Chicago had a re¬

ception and made a speech. He
assumed the roll ot seer and
prophesied that Chicago would be
the biggest town on earth. He
spoke of having* to travel a thous¬
and miles to "get thar" and ex¬

pressed some surprise at the big¬
ness of this country, He apologized
for South Carolina not being rep¬
resented, but the apology Is
not given. If he had read from
"Shell's Manifesto" written by
himself all would have been plain.
The News and Courier takes

solace over some half dozeu Caro¬
linians, who are doing great honor
to thin Slate as gato keepers
and the like and drawing big
salaries at Chicago, contributing by
their talents to tho success of that
show. The State needs no exhib¬
ition of her resources other than
these Incomparable representa¬
tives. Still strangers might say of
the State, as was said of Mrs. John¬
nie Gilpin:

"Though on pleasure bout,
8he lias a thrifty mind." *

Mr. T. Cartlege, a Columbia "Dis¬
penser" and member of Marion
Street Methodist church was ex¬

pelled on Sunday last under tho
law of tho church forbidding tho
manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage. The vote
of the members was unanimous.
Other dispensors In the State, in¬
cluding State Dispenser "Traxler,"
are likely to encounter trouble
With thoir churches.

It is curious to read tho Press
dispatches on the siiver-on-the-
tongue oratory at Washington.
There has been nothing like It since
Demosthenes twitted Philip of
Macedon. Argument, learning,
logic, wit, humor, fancy, Imagi¬
nation, buncombe, humbug.

.

The Senate halted In its great de¬
bate to pass a bill to pay mileage
to (he present session. But, did
the Senators pay their score like
honest gentlemen, or dead beat
their way liko arrant tramps?
See?

Tho indications are that Congress
will arrive at a compromise of the
financial problems that will restore
confidence and give relief from the
present strain, "If 'twere done,
when 'twere done, then 'twere
well 'twere doue quickly."
Qov. Tiilman has applied to tho

Commissioner of Patents at Wash¬
ington to have the Great Seal
of South Carolina as a trado mark
for his whiakoy monopoly. "Free
trade and no monopoly" is true
Democracy.
' Who are freeholders is giving
trouble. A poor fellow liviug in
a rented house, according to the
Tiilman Legislature, is disfran¬
chised ou the liquor question. Did
tho 'Iti8tocratic Ringsters do this
thing?

Subsidiary coin gives entire sat¬
isfaction here just now. Let Con¬
gress settle the currency of the
future..
Southern banks are sound and it

is said will bo able to furnish cur¬

rency to raovo the coming cotton
crop.

Senator Irby's friends advise him
not to answer Jim Tiilman. It
was the same with Job.

Virginia has her hoax as well as
Georgia.
Double trouble.offices won't go

round; cash is short.

. There is more catarrh In this sec¬
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, und until the
laat few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a groat many yearsdoctors pronounced it a local dis¬
ease, and prescribed local remedies
and by constantly falling to cure
pronounced it incurable. Sclenco
has proven catarrh to bo a consti¬
tutional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Choney&Co., Toledo, Ohio,Is the only constitntional euro on
tho market. It is taken internallyin doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Thoy offer ono hundrod
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address

P. J. Ohknky & Co., Toledo, O.
*?^Sold by druggists, 7öc.

Children Cry for Pitcher's,Castorf
Dr. Joseph II. Senner, United

States Commissioner of Immigra¬tion, has prepared an article on
"Tho Issue of tho German Election"
for the August number ol tho North
American Review.

NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the

Laurens City Graded Schools offers
one free scholarship to each of the
nine townships in the county to
be determined by a competitiveexamination at Laurens, in the
English branches on the 13th dayof September next.
The only expense incident to

this scholarship in the school itself
will be a matriculation fee of two
dollars. The board earnestly hopesthat this offer will be appreciated
and taken advantage of.
The next session of the schools

will open on the 18th September
with a full and well equipped corps
of teachers and we invite the pat¬
ronage of all good people in the
county.

J. T. JOHNSON,C. D. Barksdale, Sec. Ch'm'n. .

Eighteen Years of Charity.
Clinton, 8. C, Aug. 1G..The

next week chronicles the opening
of the eighteenth year of tho
Thornwell Orphanage. There "arc
engaged at work sixteen teachers,
hint rue to is und officers and one
hundred and twelvo orphan chil¬
dren.
Connected with this orphanage

there is U literary school graded
from the lowest class, eight grudes;
and after that tho four collegiate
classes, with regular graduation.
Also a technical school in which
are taught tho trades of printing,
carpentry, tinning, blacksmithing,
plumbing, telegruphy, photogra¬
phy, shorthand, typewriting. Also
an industrial school with complete
instruction in cooking, washing,
ironing, table service, sowing, farm¬
ing, gardening, housekeeping.
Evidently the orphans are kept

busy. They aro taught iudustrious
habits. They aro sent out equipped
for life's buttle and able to care for
themselves.
To provide them with food and

raiment and to give them all this
instruction costs money; an ave¬
rage of $90 per annum covers
everything. The wholo support of
tho institution comes from tho gifts
of the charitable. Charleston peo¬
ple havo done much and will do
more for this orphanage. A num¬
ber of Charleston orphans aro
among its inmates. It is a good
work. It deserves the considera¬
tion of the benevolent..News and
Coutler.

For a sluggish and torpid liver,
nothing can surpass Ayer's Pills.
They contain no calomel, nor any
mineral drug, but are composed of
tho activo principles ol the best
vegetable cathartics, and their use
always results in marked benefit
to tho patient.

Children Cry lot PITCHER'S C1ST01UA.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

tho School Commissioner will find him
in his Oflico on Mondays of each week,
until further notice.

Respectfully,
T1IO-S. J. DUOKETT,

School Commissioner Laurens Co.
Aug. 8th 1893.39.tf

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauhen?.

Court of Common Pleas.
,F. P. McGowan as Assignee and

C. D. Barksdale as agent, etc.,
against

Abraham MpDaniel, Defendant,
Complaint for Foreclosure.

Pursuant to a decree of foreclos¬
ure and sale in the above stated
cause, I will sell at public outcry
at Laurens C. H., S. C. on salcsday
in September next,(being Monday,
the 4th day of the month) during
the legal hours for such sales the
following described property, viz:

All that tract or parcel of land
situate and being in the county and
State aforesaid, containing fifty-
Seven acres more or less, known as
the "Jacob Hood" place and
bounded by lands of Thomas Hood,
J.P.Jones, John R. Smith and
others.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance on a credit ol
twelve moths with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser, and a

mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. If the pur-
chasci fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold at his risk on the same or
some subsequent salesdny.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Sheriff L. C.

Excelled by None

Mr. James /'. lAicas

Severe Case of .Rheumatism
" I bavo boon troubled with rheumatism dur-

lag tlio past year. For wcolo at a tlmo I wit
confined to my room. I resolved to try

Hood's SarsaparillaTho result of partaking of this great medicine
was that it lniulo me »Iran« and hrnlthyaabefore." JAMBS h. JjUCAK, his North Ilond.St., Baltimore, Md, HOOD'S CURES.
HOOD'S Pills mo purely vegetable,and do

not purge, palu or gripo. Bold by all druggists.

SPECIALISTS-
(KcKiilur flruduutcii)

Arc tlie lending rind most successful specialists and.rill give you help.
Yountt and mid¬
dle aged men.

Remarkable ro-
suits luivo follow-
cd our treatment.M my yours ofvaried and bui-ccss-ful experienceIn the Use of cura-tlvo methods ih it
wo nloneownant
control for all dls-

\v \v orders ofmen whoiigS^liave weak, undoJS'gfeveloped or dls-ggensed organs, or
jjwho aro suffering¦from errors of
youth and excess
or who aro nervous'nnd Impotent,ilie scorn of their
fellows nnd tlio
Contempt of their
friends nnd com-~<««^^AfÄ»j»»r pnnlons. lends usto Rtmrimtco to nil patients. If ilicy can i>oi<sll>iybe !...>.i.>....<', our own exclusive* treatmenttrill ufToi'd u eure.

WOMEN ! Don't you want to got cured of thatU'CAknoa* with a treatment Mint you enn use atlimue without Instruments? Our wonderful treat-meat his cured others. Why not you? Try It.
OAT.VHR1I. nnd (Vscascs of tlio Skin, Blood.Heart, Liver und Kidneys.
RVPniT.ih-Tho most rapid, safe nnd eflcctlvoremedy. A complete t'uru Ouuruuteed.
flKITV niSF.ARTIB of all kinds cured wheremany others have failed.
rWATTTttAI". »inc1taicges promptlycured hi a fow days. Qulok, sere and safe. TulaIncludes Gleet and Qottonicsa.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
We have enretl cases of Chronic Diseases thathave fulled to pet cured nt the hauds of other special-huand medical Institutes.

_,BBMEUBBB that thero Is hopefor You. Consult no other, ns you may wasto valuublolime. Obtain our treatment nt once.
Ilcwrtro of free nnd cheap treatments. Wo givethe best nnd most SClontiflO treatment at moderateprices -as low as can bo done for safe and skUlfultreatmeat, FBkB consultation at theotik-ecrby matt. Thorough exnmtnntion nnd careful disc-v.o.:!'. A tome treatment run be given la it majority»f cases. Send fi>r Symptom lllnnk No. 1 for Men-No.8 for Womeni No, BrorSklnplseasos. Aiicorr-snondonOO answered promptly. Business strictly conllilentlnl. l.ntlro treatment sent freo from observa¬tion. KciOr to'. ur patterns, banks aud business intu.

Addrcsi or call oa

OR. HATHAWAY & CO ,
South Broad Street, ATLANTA, 0>

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST*

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS,

Ofpiok Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
By direction of Hon. W. 1). May-field 8up(. Education, an Institu¬
tion for Coiortl Touchers will bo held
at Clinton, S. C. beginning Aug. 21.

It will bo conducted by Prof. 0.
0. Scott of Spartanburgj assisted byMiss Mary L. Dons of Charleston.
Tho colored teachers oi the coun¬

ty tire urged lo make use of this im¬
portant opportunity for improve¬
ment.

T. J. DUCKETT,
C. L.PIKE,
A.M. HASSEL,
County Hoard Ex.

July 29th, 18!):$..2t

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

¦ 'Castor Ia to eowefl adapted to children that
I recommend 11 tut superior to any prescription
known vome," If. A. Arch**, m. D.,

111 80. Oxford öt., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The um of 'Costorta* is so universal and
lt« merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorso it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Costorla
wltlnn easy reach." _ ^CaiU/OS Martyn, D. D..

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloominfidaio lieformod Church.

Castor!* cores Colic, Constipation,
Bour atomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

MSttODi
Wi'»iout injurious medication.

" For several years I havo recommended
yovj-1 Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced bonoflclal
results."

Edwin F. Pardm, M. IX,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

NowYoi* City.

Tmt C* irrAn ti Company, 77 MunnAV Strbkt, Nkw Yobk.

The World's Fair Route from the South
IS OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

FROM
LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

INCLUDES

Pullman Vc&tlbi:lo Slopping ami Duftet Parlor Car*.
Only Rotito Tlrrough tho Indiana

Natural Gas Belt.
THROUGH TICKETS

VIA 111! uses AHi) 1hmh CONNECTION-. CAN dc StCURrO
At ihc prinuiai TicKtT orncts or

t>OUTHi.n;< RAUWAVS.
Fofl 6PCCIAI INFORMATION IN ntOARC TO RATC8 AND

ah* MMttO U iaiii COKCIRMM Tuto FIR3T-CLA88
SERVICE., PifAfi: Aniv IN rmnoN or By 11 run on
1ucgr4m TO tITHCR OF TMt I GUOWINO :

». B. HCKY, Soi.'Jifrn P»s» f AR-iit, - KASHV1LIR TKHN.GBO. R. THtiMVMH, S. ft. W:c r Ay-nt, IMINf.TON. KY.
'N, D ttrict P<> .'r Apcnt, - LOUISVILl.B, KY.SAKULL KOO'jY, At»itUM c.n,ei*. r^u'r AcenL
H. H. for. ftoita »ud viu« sta, ClKflNUTI, 0,

(

SPAHTANBUUG, S. O,

JAS. H, CARLISLE, LL. D.,
President.

Two Full Courses.
^ Necessary expenses for one

year, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars

fciT" For Catalogue address,
J. A. (»AMKWKLL,

Secretary ol* Faculty.

A CLEAN SWEEP
-OF ALL-

SUiYliYIER GOODS
C^sT

Is what wc are driving at. It is no longer a question of profit.
To unload what is left of our

Mammoth SPRING and SUMMER Stock
before our Grand Line of FALL GOODS begin to arrive will be our

special object.

4

A great line of Ginghams that
were 15 and 12^ cts now 10 cts.

10 cts. Ginghams now S cts.

8 cts. White Lawns now 5 cts.

15 cts. Towels now 10 cts.

Sweeping Reductions in all Lines of SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Bock. Bottom Prices on Straw
Hats.

Eye Opening Prices on Summer
Clothing.

Bargain Prices on Slippers.

Millinery! Millinery!
Too Much, Too Much; It Must Go, It Must Go; Fine Hats,

Medium Price Hats, Cheap Hals, Beautiful Flowers, Elegant Ribbons,
Fine Feathers. fJtF* Wc mean what we say, they must move.

0 .1 A

We Are On Top Once Again.
And um prepared to furnish anything lu my lino at reasonable
rates. New Goods uro arriving every day. Mending u«ul repair¬
ing done at short noliee and .special atteritlon?glvoii to watches.

w
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i^^lWAi^ Ql<u:ks)v Rings;
And in Faot Everything Kept in n First Class Establishment. Cull at

X M, 'VISANSKA'S
Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square.

NOTICE
Ho sum to K" tu Dr. J. A. Martin's Now
Drug Storo for your Drugs, Medicines,Ladies Toilet Good»i Broatk Perfuuios,Diamond Dies, Titbo Paints, [ndeliblo
[nkj Stationery, Tobacco, Oigars ami a
hundrod othor things usually kept in a
Drugstore sond your can for tlto best
WbltO or rod oil mid you will sond again,
special inducements nro now offered to
praotiolug physlolana in tiio way of

Fresh Drugs, The Cheapest Drugs
and tho Host Drills. Dr. RfokCnbaker,
a first olass proscription clerk,who lias
had sovoral years oxporlonoe as a DrugSalesman and Proscription Olork is now
in clmrixo of thoDlUg Store and takes
special filterest in Alling prescriptions
and waiting on customers. Send in your
ordoraand bo convinced that Dr. Kickin-
baker is tiio man to savo you monoy.

J. A. MARTIN.
New Barber I Shop,

in The Robertson Itiiiidliifr,
TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

Pollto Attention and Good Work
Promised All Customers',

Rcßpectfully» j
dich: martin.

L, E. BURNS St KO.il
UNDHRUUYKRS, UNDEItS15LL15RS

Call and BOO our ninny bargains to bofound among our luiulOUSO stock ol

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, Woodware,llardwn «15to, Groat Induco-
molds in StOVOS and Furniture.Sowlng'inacldnoH.high ami low
arm -at aJob. Lino ol Drugs vorychr.ip. it'ig lot <>r Confectionery,

TüliACCÜ AND C I G A R ,S.
Our goods must, shall and will Im sold.Wo have opened a N15W STORM atDarksdalc, S. C. but aro doing businessalso at our Old) STAND near LittleKnob,S.O. With many thanks ror tho
past favors ami hoping for a continuance
ol t ho same, wo are.

Your obedient s< rvanls,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

W. H. WH1TNER,
_AA_
.¦. Fashionable Barber^'

mi afgt j\fK kypr

Shaving; llalr-Ciittiiur, Shampooing.,
0f~ Will wait upon ladies at

their rcsbloneoH.
Location.Dondella Hotel.

SHIRTS
CHEäPESTanHeBEST
Beats all on a Fit. ,

FOR SALE 15Y

J. 0. C. Fleming & Co.

too 3e*oi^w:
OF

Fresh Turnip Seed just received which we are

selling at living Prices.

J. 0. C. FLEMING k CO.

Do You Want 8

m§
A VASE ix; r $1.00./I #

ggf '

m
7 "

§1PS
» p1/ Vi

9r. -1016
tCRUWK ASSORTMCN

SOLD OKTLjY bt

S. M. &E. H. Wilkes &

1. Ä?

FOIi SALE BY

>ros

H. B. Whilden,
Wkst End Caliioun St.,CHAItMCSTON, s. c,

general agent fou south CAROLINA

RELAY BICYCLES,
Sei.P'Healino or Otiibr Pnru*

?«atjc T ik ics.

Prices,.$110.00 and $125.00
Exclusive Agencies given at un¬

occupied points. Correspondence
solicited.

IMW » li '.viai.va j» ..-«v^whcj^ it.

Wood \V«.i IcIiik Mnclili cry.Ili i. !, and '1 lie"harrol St. \ u "

CjUnnimx "

(i fnlii Tlirouliintt ,;

Saw Mill
Rico 11 ullliifj "

e n ii I n k s A n 11 Ii0 1 Tj K ft 8.
stale Aproitcy for Tiilliptl A s >uh' Kn<rIiicr nrid HiiiutiH, Hav itiS<l Oil*! Mill>;llroworh' iiiick Machinery, Doubla«Screw (lotion l*rt Tlion.n%' I» reelAnting Hi en in (no hell ; Tlinnins' Seed

(...linn I llovntorn; Hall .v Iill.mis'
dins; 1'ni.lr |.im-r lllen Mut raj II. II.Hmllii a Vo.'h Wood'Wnrl tt Mnehln«
ory, I'i.iiii>ri. Hand H iwh, Mi lil'ioi c, MnrrUsers; TonOIIOI'ft' «'i>iii ..¦ i i. l!Oni|dot6r^qnipliioilt for Basil, Ijonr tin i Wiiu»>n[«'nctorloflj l»< i.oaciK.., Plantation SawMills, vai hliln loort.
KKl.TINt;, I I rjNUN AND MACH I N-

KKV M l'!'|.| S.
£IT~ Write mq foi prlei ».

V. C. HA Dil A M, M il. > « .-,
Columbia, s. 0»


